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threatened suffocation ; but io sooner was the paroxysm over It %vas the day of my lest visit te Sornerville Hall, whetn
than the 8uflarer.sunk again into a lieavy sleep; and Kate, this conversation took place. 1 was mortitied on this occa-
taking advanta&e of the opporturiity, hastened to the door, sion to find myseif confronted at table by Mr. Ferguson, wbo,
wit'h t infant in lier arms. Itook bis place on tbe opposite side ivith great coinplacency.

di ive me sçrnething to wrap it iu,"1 said she; cc a cloak- 1 was mortifled, too, that 1 liad not succeeded in dravisig
at rhLWI-any thing will do. There is Jane Butler at the Miss Somerville into a correspondence ; for notwithstaudiug
lo0ge- I uni sure she will be kinder to it than any one ; and the prejudice ber character and manners hiad nt first excite d

ii. brigutding if itteyda. nyý mid, 1 feit daily and liourly fliat her socîety %vas
"iBut ho $s goig to takce il to lier ?"- asked the old becoming more essential to nîy enjoymnent. It is true, she

%voman 3 «i 1 daxp nlot trust it to my boy."e was not of the cl=s of wvomen 1 admired. Slie was, in fact,
ce 1 will tell you whio ivill take it, said Kate Somnerville, of ne class. Yet she possessed what so many are deficient

bounding into lier saddle, and stretchinig out her anms fer the in-the pow,ua net only of awakeîning interest, but of keep-
child-."i 1 will take it myseif, for the soener il is beyond tbe ing it alive.
hearing of its poor mother, thés ýbtter." As soon as it -%as possible to leave the table on tbis occa-

And se there we attuallyw-%ere apin upon. the high-road, sien> Miss Somerville rose frein bier seat; and nîuch as 1
iiding back te the hali, and lCàte Semerville wvith the baby wvisbed to follow bier, I was kept back by à feeling of wvÔunded

inhrI et managing se well both that adber herse, pride, which, hioever, bad its own pnsmn o nta
that.we reaclxed the lodgfie wvithout a fold of the clotik being of enjeyint, tbe last eves ing 1 shouid spend for many years
dis4laaed, aride probably, without the you9.g traveller itself alone, witb the wvomen who of ail others interested me most,
beingawvare of any change frorn ifs warm cradle in the cotage. I sat, as if chained to the table, while the gentleman of the

!ad 1 endeavoured, during this part of oip- ride, to analyze house told long stories about things 1 neither onred for, ner
mrY~ fèelings, 1 shoduld have found the task impossiblýe; for, understood.
n,)tndthstanding the borror it might have ocçasioned, bad ive Fer a longP time 1 remained in a sort of Stupor, fixed in the
Met.any of Mny co1îege friends by the-way, 1 doubt whcUier saine position, filling my glass when the décanter wvas pushed
I dia net bbce Miss Somerille the better for tis forgetfulness toîvards me, and nodding »iy ready assent wihenevor Mr.
of 9elf--of appearances-ot cvery thing, ia short, but the Somerville appealed to me for my opinion. At last the ques-
neessity of the case, and the strong impulse under îvbich tion suddcnly liashed across my mind-what cen it be that
she .aeteéd. brings Mr. Ferguson bore so çften, and keeps him bere se

"çThere," saidshe, after placing the child in the hands of long Is it the love of wine ? For the lord of the mansion
Jane Butler, with znariy charges as to its care and treatinent- %vas more tbas commonly addicted te, the old-fashioned hos-
"th ere is nothing like transacting one's o'wn business. Had pitality, -vbicb presses %vine upon a gaost. But -ne. Thîis
1 !ofi, it to thosp e1d *omen,.théy would have censulted about was no solution of the enigma ; for M.Ferguson was a mani
thàp little affair âlail until fthc poor rnothor îvnuld have upon %vhorn wine appeared to produce no cifeot.
been dWisractd with teir foolish talkr. And pow wc will The case wvas widely different with the god-naturcd mas-
ride as Lest. Ès -you please, for Mr. Lgngtnn wilI wvonder wvhat ter cf the house ; and 1 now saw, for the fiast ime, the influ-

sehecdffe of us.' o nce that wviae %vas capable of oxerting, .both over bis ap-
It weas on this day that my brother llrst thought it right peerance and bis character. BHis whole snz.nner, in fect, wvas

te ar me aganst t4q insidious nature cf my growiug inti- 'chan&ed. His wvords weré ne longer tauticus and well chosen.
miqe *Uili eMlSoruëriiIf. Of c~ourse I disclaimed ail iden, 'He ivas ne longer on his guard egaihst receiving a false im-
ana evei ali desjre, otfienderig orcqantance* more than pression. But whilo his dark eyssaked wlth uncemmon
thè.mere paime ,of the moment; yct it was, net wholly -lustre, and bis movonients wero quickc and restless, touch but
w4thouf somo secret satisfaction that I read in bis manner, as 4pon seme fàvourite projete and ai thé hidden energies cf
wdflas the.t of myv sister, a lurking desire that it should be lis nature soemed te risc like an unco.ntrllablo flood.
cereished into something more then friendship. StUR it wvas Was it possible that Mr. Ferguson could lie playing upon
no Partoýf My plan Of conduct te commit myself by any act this kind-heartod old man, for lus own solflsh purposes ; and
or iWoid that could lic se cowstruéd. 1 offly tried the often- liending hlim tk bis views by this unnaturai agency ? M4y
practised c~~riient cf drawing on a correspondonce, whieh, feelings receiled frem such a thought; yct iwhat sympathy
as flhb tine cf Miy departure for India was athland, I feit as could there be between this cold-blooded unfathernable maen,
if 1.1a4~a reasonable pîca for proposing. In tbis, hiowcver, and one wvhose heert was warmed in ne commôn degree by
MY, Opes were disappointed ; for thoughtless and iudeponaent the kindest feelings OF humas nature ?
G& flic Ileavieur cf Miss Somerville lu some respects uriques- Unable to lock steadily at Uic contrast those two cheracters
tbpnâbly wâg, in others thoro was a guerded caution, cf which presented, or te conitemplate flic unequal ground upon which

%Q.mani could take advantage. they -ivould mccl, sbould the interest cf co in asy way
d« Witout a mother," she said, cc and without a friend interfère With that cf the other, I rose fi-cm thc table, and

whop, .1. ca ceanssit about the comnion affairs cf life, 1 have walked eut upon the lawn, te enjoy Uic refreshmeut cf a
beast èýpm«elea'tr lay down ruies for xny own 'conduct ; and clear mconfight evening.
cime Df 'fIiese hes beene: nover te enter into a correspondence The train of my ;?eflections led me back -t that moment ta,
with a gentleman. 1 might have said, nover te makoe a the co).verstiei. cf the clergyman, whc, hadl reM.tted the
frieud cf oee; but 1 feel, new that you are on the point cf absence cf religioà n uti family ;* and 1 bogan te perceive

!evn s chp e vr htIsalms e northat there might ho teumptations within Uic most privileged
social cirele,-almost as much as if you had beon the friend and secluded sphere 'cf hunumi life. "iAfter ail," said 1,
of_ýnyyèas.- 1 have every thing lu Uic worl Idsrcc there nmust bo nomethmmg in Uic idea cf thiÉ good man,
erqAept ?ý rierna. Yen wilI thinir ibis, strÉnge whon your there must be somethrng to fali back upon in týe hcjVr cf trial,
3&iable istei s so near me. But a nmarrled womah, anad a soniotbinz te pretect us uia Uic seiîson of teiîàptatioÈ."1
E¶thei, ghtte have, and Muest have, hetè olwa bltle circle Sucb were the -vague conc ltulons which nmy simort and
cf ' interes4* within wvhich antother cannât entei."e superflcial acquaiW.asce with hunsan life at that time Pro-

«Yôirwifu ah hi rend, ?most probably,' long'bèforc I dutçd ini my mmnd. 1 bad teeu, ln thè pleasant homne in
te~bap~fx sm~,ç o f~ atfchentA' _ l ivovn place Wh101 1 had'latol1Y been ;.ecoivfd d1 nmcst z; arembher cf the

ýi whfle Ires featl ftlmçr lives. AM ho rows eider, hoe clae -witb ôamidea cf 1àtlhppiùes*j-beRith; and irialth,
w~ tdme tûre aid more; andpa p a' few yer aillen'freedem frèîiù anuiéty, wvith a lave cf rmWal'oÔceupaies,

'e';m a' Ëtr conipanu for hfis octi age.l" and d uat< calcnlated tg ptlou0]g t;ste bIaaiçl~
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